Workshop, working with pre
manufactured tempered glass
panels and doors
Choose from the glass door and glass panel
selection we carry and build your shower to
save money.

Hinge for neo angle shower, 180 degr. glass to glass hinge, glass to wall hinge

Straight line shower

75¼”

18”

25”
67
”

23¾”

U channel installation

Glass in stock: for above straight line shower
1-custom panel
1-in stock door

1-in stock panel

18” x 56¾
25” x 74¾”

23¾” x 75”

Our in stock selection

Clear ⅜”–10 mm- tempered glass doors
Door opening 25”
height of door 72”
$ 128.00
Door opening 25”
height of door 74” DH $ 132.00
Door opening 25”
height of door 74¾”
$ 133.00
Door opening 26”

height of door 72”

$ 134.00

Glass panels -larger sizes34”
35”

x 75”
x 75”

Model # LP-864
Model # LP-889

$ 157.00
$ 164.00

23¾” x 75”
23¼” x 75”

Model # LP-603
Model # LP-590

$ 129.00
$ 129.00

22¾” x 75”
22¼” x 75”

Model # LP-578
Model # LP-565

$ 123.00
$ 123.00

Corner shower

75¼”

26”

19”

33”

Glass in stock for above corner shower
1-in stock door
1-in stock panel
1-in stock panel

26” x 74¾”
19” x 75”
34” x 75”

Our in stock selection
Clear ⅜”–10 mm- tempered glass doors
Door opening 25”
Door opening 25”

height of door 74” DH $ 132.00
height of door 74¾”
$ 133.00

Door opening 26”
Door opening 26”
Door opening 26”

height of door 72”
$ 134.00
height of door 74¾”
$ 138.00
height of door 74” DH $ 137.00

Glass panels -larger sizes34 x 75”
35” x 75”

Model # LP-864
Model # LP-889

19¾” x 75”
19¼” x 75”
19 ” x 75”

Model # LP-502
Model # LP-489
Model # LP-483

$ 157.00
$ 164.00
$
$
$

99.00
99.00
99.00

We know that extra custom sized panels are needed at times
and we can order and have them available in 7 business days.

The panels we carry are for installation with U channels. U channel
installation is stronger then with glass clamps. If you would like
installation with glass clamps this becomes a custom order and it will
be more expensive.
Please note: take 1/4" off of the glass size for U channel
installations.
Often the walls are not perfectly straight, with the U channel
installations small adjustments are easy.
Our door sizes indicate the door opening needed. The measurement
for necessary space for hardware and operating the door is taken off
of the size of the glass.
Example 1. If your door opening from wall to wall measures 26" wide
then our 26" door will fit perfectly. If your door opening is a bit wider a
side sweeper is available.
Example 2. If your opening is 58" wide for the installation of 1 door
and a panel you can order a 26" door and a 31 3/4" size panel (note
1/4" was removed for the U channel on side)
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